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C.P.R. ANNUAL MEETING.

The 2oth annual meeting of shareholders
was heid at Mentreal Oct. 2, the Chairman of
the Board, Sir Wmi.'Van Horne, presidirig.

The President, Sir Thos. G. Shaughnessy,
in meoving the adoption of the report for the
î8 months ended june 30, 1901, which %vas

publisbied ini our last issue, said :
"In moving the adoption of the aniual re-

port, I may be permitted to direct vour atten-
tion to the excellent result cf the operatioris
of the Co. during the past fiscal year, not-
withstanding the loss of revenue e-
sulting fromi the serious shrinkage in
the grain crops of Nortbwesterti Cari--
ada last autumrn, caused by unfavor-
able weather conditions. The grain
tonnage fromi Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories was only about
one-third cf that received from the
cmop cf 1899 and, accordig to nîost
autbentic reports, less thari one-fifth
cf the tonnage available from the crop
just harvcsted. A few years ago,
such serions injury to these croîs
would have been alnîost disastrous ini
its effect on the Ce. 's revenue, and,
therefore, the development cf otlier
traffic in sufficient volumie te mater-
ially educe the comparative impor-
tance of the grain business as a
factor in your gross eamnings is mest
gmatifying.

"As indicated by the report, 5',/
land grant bonds, te the amotint cf
$428,500, wvere medeened and caîî-
celled since the iast meeting cf the
sharehoiders. Vour directcrs expect
te educe the outstanding bonds by a
stili larger ameuint during the current
yeam, the land sales for the past three
monthis being 75% ini excess cf Ibose
for the corresponding period inri1900.
None cf these sales were in large
blocks.

" The desirability cf nmaking some
provision for the pensioning cf faith-
fuI oficers and employes, %vlîo, after
a long term of service, become inca-
pacitated for their respective posi.
tiens by reason of advanced age,
bas suggested te tbe directors the
propmiety of asking your consent Freight
that $25o,ooe be set aside as the nu-
cleus of a pension fund, s0 soon as
your directers have succeeded ini formulating
a feasible and satisfactory plan for its admin-
istration. t is boped that Ibis %vill be acconm-
pisbed sbortly, but the large numnber cf cm-
ployes, and the varieci conditions of service,
make it necessary that the details cf the
scheme sbouid receive the gravest considera-
tien before it is put int operation. I n t is
corinectien, 1 desire to express for tlhe direc-
tors their hearty appreciaticri cf tbe zeal anid
fideiity dispiayed by the oficers anid employes
in the performance of their respective duties
during Nv'at bas been, ini so nie respects, a
inost trying year."

In submitting the report for adoption, Sir
Wm. Van Horne said he wvas sure hc tîad the
permission of the meeting to express his very
bigh appreciation of the able and carefîîl
mariner in which the affairs of the company
iîad been handled by their President and by
the entire staff. The zeal anid entbusiasmi
%vhich were displayed in the interests of the
shareliolders by everybody connected with
the road fromi the President down to enm-
ployes occupying the miost humble position,
Sir Williamn feit, justified himu in saying that
such service was a most potent factor ini ad-
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vancing the presperity cf the Ce. Lt was bet-
ter, in fact, tban good crops and the mest
favorable commercial condition.

John Merrison thcugbt the report wvas
sornewbat meagre in sortie details, and asked
wby the werking expenses were 2y2% higber
than last year.

Sir Thos. Shaugbnessy repiied that there
wvas crie point muade by Mr. Morrisen wertby
cf explanation. The sbrinkage in the busi-
ness cf tbe Northwest had been the cause cf
the increased wcrking expenses. That is,
they could bave handied a much larger ton-
nage at tbe saine experise. The ainerrit set

apart for steamsbips was available to-day for
new preperty, and wvas set aside to replace
steamers anid te provide agairist accident.

Tbe report was unaniniously adopted.

AGREEMENTS WVITH St*BSIDI XIRY LUNES.

The lease te the C.P.R. Ce. ef the Keete-
nay and Arrowbead Ry., dated Aug. 1,5, and
referred te in the armuai repert, was expiain-
ed and submitted, and it wvas unanimeusly
resolved that it be approved anid confirmied.

t demises for 999 years the K. and A. Ry.,
wbetber constructed or bo be constructed,

from, at or near Lardo, near the head
cf Koetenay Lake, to or near Duncan,
and thence generaily nertb-west te
Arrowliead on Arrow Lake, B. C., by
a route passing near Trout Lake,
and the nortb side cf the east armn
cf Arrow Lake, together witb al
branches, etc., at a rentai equal to
the interest payable on ail bonds,
ca'rrying interest at a rate net exceed-
ing s5% per annumn, te be issued by
the K. and A. Ry. Co., witlî tbe con-
sent cf the C. P. R. Ce., the aggregate
cf sucb bonds net at any time to
exceed a suin equai 10 the rate cf
$25,000 per mile cf the K. and A.
Ry. and branches then cither con-
structed or uînder centract te be con-
structed.

The lease te the C. P. R. Co. cf the
Vancouver and Lulu Isand R>'., dated
Aug. 31, 1901, and referred te in the
annual report, was explained and sub-
mitted, and it wvas unanimeously re-
solved that it be approved and con-
firnîed. t demises for 999 years the
V. and L. 1. Ry., wbetber constructed
or te be constructed, from Vancouver
seutherly to the riortit arm of the
Fraser river, thence across the nortb
amni te Lulu island, thence soutberiy
acress Lulu island te the soutb armn
cf the Fraser river; thetîce te be
connected by a s*teaîn ferry or other-
wise with seme point on the scuth
bank of the Fraser river near Ladner's
landing, together with ail branches,
etc., at a rentai equal te the interest
payable on al bonds, carrying interest
at a rate net exceeding 5% per arn,

Rilway. te be issued by the V. and L. 1. Ce.,
with the consent cf the C.P.R. Ce.,
the aggregate cf ail sucb bonds

net at ariy time te exceed a suni equai te the
rate cf $17,,500 per mile cf the V. and L. I.
Ry. then eitber constructed or underconbract
te be censtructed.

lThe lease te the C. P. R. Ce. cf the western
section and certain branch lines cf the British
Coiumnbia Sotitherri Ry., dated Oct. 1, 1900,
and referred to in the aninual report, was ex-
plained and subtnitted, and it was unanimous-
iy resoived that it be approved and confirmed.
t demises that portion cf the wvestern section

cf tbe B.C.S. R>'. therein described, aise a
raiiway wvich the B.C.S.R. Ce. lias beeîî
arithorized to censtrucb between its railway


